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Trichophyton violaceum, BODIN, is a major cause of dermatophytic 
infection of the hair and skin in the Mediterranean region, eastern 
Europe, the Near East, and Asia (1,2,3). Its isolation is particularly 
frequent in the following countries: Portugal (4), Spain (5), south- 
ern France (6), Italy (7), Greece (8), Turkey (9), Israel (10), 
Egypt (11), Algeria (12), Tunisia (13), Morocco (14), Yugoslavia 
(15), Bulgaria (16), Rumania (17), Poland (18), Russia (19), 
China (20), India (21, 22) and southern Australia (23, 24). The 
Mediterranean Sea is so encircled by countries endemic for Tricho- 
phyton violaceum that the organism has been described as a circuma- 
Mediterranean species (25). 
Trichophytosis violaceum is non-prevalent in the Western Hemi- 
sphere, except for a few endemic areas. S~o Paulo, Brazil, has the 
highest reported incidence in the Americas (26, 27), with the original 
infection presumably introduced from Portugal and Italy. BLANK 
(28) notes that endothrix ringworm due mainly to Trichophyton 
violaceum and Trichophyton tousurans is endemic in rural eastern 
Quebec, Canada. CRAIG, BLANK & DANBY (29) observed an in- 
crease of these cases in Montreal, Canada, especially among immi- 
grants. In four months during 1951, at the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
they observed twelve cases of endothrix tinea capitis, three of which 
were due to Trichophyton vioIaceum. Reports from other American 
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countries, such as Argentina (30), Uruguay (31), Peru (32), Cuba 
(33) and Mexico (34), which do mention Trrichophyton violaceum 
show its relatively infrequent isolation. 
The organism, likewise, is uncommon in the United States. 
Single isolated cases due to Trichophyton violaceum have been de- 
scribed in New York City (35, 36, 37), Philadelphia (38), and East  
St. Louis (39). Only a few statistical studies of the incidence of 
dermatophytes  record the isolation of this fungus. The reported 
figures from these few areas are low: 
New York City 
REISS (40) 1.0 % 
FRANKS & TASCHDJIAN (41) 0.8% 
Boston, Massachusetts 
GREENWOOD (42) 4.2 % 
DOWNING, BAIRD & PACI (43) 0.5 % 
St. Louis, Missouri 
TOBIAS (44) 1.2 % 
San Antonio, Texas 
LEHMAN, PIPKIN & RESSMANN (45) 2.4 °/o 
PIPKIN (46) 7.0 % 
Austin, Texas 
POLSKY (47) 5.5 ~o 
Galveston, Texas 
PINKERTON, MULLINS & SHAPIRO (48) 0.2 % 
An exception to the above reports of sporadic cases was the out- 
break of tinea capitis among the inmates of the Willowbrook State 
School (for mental ly retarded persons) in Staten Island, New York, 
reported by HAZEN, LITTLE (~ MORDAUNT (49) and by ROSENTHAL, 
FISHER & FURNARI (50). Of 88 patients with clinical changes of 
t inea capitis, 44 (50 %) yielded cultures of Trichophyton violaceum. 
In Michigan, the only recorded isolation of Trichophyton violaceum 
was made by CAWLEY & HORNE (51) in the University of Michigan 
Hospital from a 55 year old, white female, with an erythematous,  
scaly, gyrate lesion across the forehead and discolored deformity 
and brittleness of all the finger nails. Trichophyton gypseum was 
cultured from the glabrous lesion and Trichophyton violaceum 
from the involved nails. In a cultural s tudy of 173 cases of ring- 
worm from northeastern Michigan covering several medium-sized 
industrial cities, a nmnber  of small towns and many  farms through- 
out thirteen counties, GEORG, HAND • MENGES (52) did not 
encounter a single case of trichophytosis caused by Tr. violaceum 
The present report describes an outbreak of tinea capitis caused 
by Trichophyton violaceum in five siblings of a family of eight resid- 
ing in the township of Nankin, an outlying sllburban area west of 
Detroit, Michigan. 
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DESCRIPTION OF OUTBREAK 
The present outbreak was discovered during the routine clinical 
and cultural examination of children in the Clinic of the Wayne 
County Health Center. During the latter part of May, 1960, the 
children of the family described in this report were referred to the 
Clinic by their school nurse because of scalp changes. Clinical speci- 
mens were obtained for mycological studies and attention was focus- 
ed on the entire family when the cultures showed growth of Tricho- 
phytou violaceum. 
Case Reports: 
1. L.G., Sr., 33 years old, male, American Indian, construction worker. 
The scalp of the patient did not show any clinical change, except for slight 
diffuse balding, particularly a t  the frontal area. 
Direct and cultural examinations of hair specimens were negative. 
2. J. G., 23 years old, female, Caucasian, housewife. 
The patient  had no scalp complaints although on examination there was 
found minimal diffuse dandruff type of scaling over the vertex of the head. There 
was no hair loss. 
Mycological examinations failed to reveal any dermatophyte.  
3. A.G., 9 years old, female, white. 
The patient  had scaling and slighi loss of hair on the top of the head for about 
a year previous to being seen in the Clinic. 
Fig. 1. Clinical picture of A.G. showing scaling and loss of hair. 
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On e x a m i n a t i o n  the re  was  found  on t he  ve r t ex  of t he  head  a pa t ch ,  a b o u t  
1.5 cm in  d iameter ,  wi th  m o d e r a t e  dandruf f - l ike  d r y  scal ing a n d  s l igh t  loss of ha i r  
(Fig 1). The  borders  of  t he  p a t c h  were indis t inc t .  There  was  no o the r  s ign  of ac-  
t i v i t y  as e r y t h e m a  or folliculitis. No "blaekdots" or b roken  hai rs  were seen. The re  
was  no  f luorescence of t he  p a t c h  u n d e r  W o o d ' s  l ight .  A l t h o u g h  t h e  di rect  e x a m -  
ina t ions  of t he  ha i rs  were nega t ive ,  Teichophylon violaceum was repea ted ly  
cu l tu red  f rom her  spec imens .  
4. L.M.G.,  7 yea r s  old, female,  whi te .  
For  one year ,  t he  p a t i e n t  had  h a d  sca t t e red  areas  of scal ing on t he  head.  
The  p a t i e n t  p r e sen t ed  a m a j o r  pa t ch ,  2.5 cm  in  d iameter ,  w i th  scal ing and  
s l ight  loss of ha i r  on the  ve r t ex  of the  head  (Fig. 2). On  closer e x a m i n a t i o n  
excor ia t ions ,  s l igh t ly  e r y t h e m a t o u s  papules ,  a n d  susp ic ious  "b l ack  do t s "  
were seen in t he  pa tch .  Smal le r  s imi la r ly  invoIved areas  were sca t te red  in  t he  
occipital  region.  The  lesions were W o o d ' s  l ight  negat ive .  The  child also had  
Fig. 2. Clinical p ic tu re  of L.M.G. ,  showing  scal ing and  loss of  hair .  
two con t iguous  e l s~ thema to - squamous  r i n g w o r m  lesions, a b o u t  one inch  in  d i am-  
eter  each,  wi th  ac t ive  borders ,  on t h e  la te ra l  a spec t  of t h e  left  elbow. K O H  
e x a m i n a t i o n s  of t he  spec imens  f rom t he  scalp  were posi t ive.  Cul tures  were re- 
pea ted Iy  pos i t ive  for Trichophyton violace~m. E x a m i n a t i o n s  of spec imens  f rom 
the  g labrous  lesions on t h e  lef t  e lbow were nega t ive .  
5. L.G., Jr . ,  6 yea r s  old, male ,  whi te .  
Scalp changes  on t he  p a t i e n t  h a d  been  observed  for a b o u t  a year.  
On  e x a m i n a t i o n  of t h e  head,  a reas  of scal ing and  m o d e r a t e  hair  loss w i th  
1 - - 2  cm d i ame t e r s  were  seen sca t t e red  over  t h e  ve r t ex  a n d  oceiput .  No in f l am-  
m a t o r y  s igns or "b l ack  do t s "  were observed.  T he  lesions were non- f luorescen t  
unde r  W o o d ' s  l ight .  F u n g o u s  e l emen t s  were seen  b y  K O H  e x a m i n a t i o n  of t he  
hairs .  Trichop~yton viol~ceum was isolated b y  cul ture .  
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6. W.G. ,  5 years  old, male ,  white .  
Scalp changes  were of one yea r ' s  du ra t ion .  
The re  was  dif fuse  dandruf f - l ike  sca l ing a n d  s l ight  loss of ha i r  over  t he  v e r t e x  
of t h e  h e a d  w i t h  s m a l l  ova l  a reas  of  s imi la r  scal ing a round  t h e  area.  No  ac t ive  
i n f l a m m a t i o n  or "b l ack  d o t s "  were seen. W o o d ' s  l ight  e x a m i n a t i o n  was  nega t ive  
for f luorescence.  
K O H  e x a m i n a t i o n s  were pos i t ive  a n d  cu l tu re s  showed  Trichophyton violaceum. 
7. B.G. ,  3 yea r s  old, male ,  whi te .  
The  p r e s e n t  i l lness began  a yea r  ago as scal ing on t he  top  of the  head .  
The  p a t i e n t  on  e x a m i n a t i o n  h a d  s l ight  loss of ha i r  and  diffuse dandruff - l ike  
scal ing over  t h e  v e r t e x  w i t h o u t  a n y  ac t ive  i n f l a m m a t i o n  or "b l ack  do t s . "  The re  
was  no f luorescence  of t h e  invo lved  a reas  u n d e r  W o o d ' s  l ight .  K O H  e x a m i n a t i o n s  
were posi t ive a n d  cu l tu res  showed Trichophyton violaceum. 
8. D.G. ,  1--1/9~ yea r s  old, male ,  whi te .  
B o t h  d i rec t  a n d  cu l tu ra l  e x a m i n a t i o n s  of t he  ha i r s  t a k e n  f rom the  p a t i e n t  
were nega t ive .  
Epidemiological Data 
The father of the family is an American Indian from North Caro- 
lina while the mother, of Swedish and German descent, is from Ken- 
tucky. The family came to Nankin, Michigan, two years ago from 
Harlan, a town in the eastern part  of Kentucky. They had lived in 
Harlan for eight years and are unaware of any epidemic of scalp 
disease in that  town. The children arrived in Michigan without known 
scalp involvement. 
The family has made only one trip out of town during the last 
two years: to Springfield, Ohio, in winter, 1960. The children were 
already infected at that  time. 
Barbering is done in the family, either by  tile father or by  the 
mother, never by  a commercial barber. The children do not go to the 
movies. They do not use a school bus. The family pet is a dog and 
does not show any evidence of mycotic skin infection. 
Tile mother claims that the oldest child, A. G., was the first to show 
clinical changes on the scalp, followed in a short time by  W. G., 
L.M.G., L.G., Jr., and B.G. in that  order. The three older children 
(A.G., L.M.G., and L.G., Jr.) at tend school - -A.G. ,  to Jefferson 
School and the other two, to Norris School in Nankin township. 
In an at tempt to trace the source of infection of the present out- 
break and to uncover any possible focus in the schools attended by  
these children, the two schools were surveyed. Norris School had 
an enrollment of 308 children and Jefferson School, 536 children. 
Both schools cover classes from kindergarten to sixth grade. All 
tile children were examined for scalp changes, such as scaling, bro- 
ken hairs, loss of hair, folliculitis, erythema, etc. Children showing 
such changes, no matter  how minimal, were further studied and 
clinical specimens obtained from the scalp for mycological exami- 
nations. Of tile 536 children in Jefferson School, only nine had 
clinical changes. One of these nine gave a positive culture of Mi- 
croslboron audouinii. No Trichophyton violaceum was discovered. 
Of the 308 children in Norris School, twelve presented clinical 
18" 
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changes. One gave a positive culture of Microsporon audouinii, 
and another, a double culture of Trichophyton violaceum and 
Trichophyton tonsurans. 
The latter child was further followed up and the rest of her fam- 
ily studied. She was 10 years old, caucasian, and presented a pro- 
nounced diffuse dandruff-like scaling of most of the scalp. Subse- 
quent to the initial isolation of Trichophyton violaceum and Tricho- 
phyton tonsurans, however, repeated KOH examinations and cultures 
of specimens obtained at intervals of 3--4 weeks from the child 
failed to show any dermatophyte. Four of her siblings also gave 
negative results on mycological examination. 
Five dust samples were collected from random areas in the resi- 
dence of the infected G family and subjected to procedures using 
mice for isolation of dermatophytes as previously described (53). 
The results were negative. Attempts similar to those followed by 
MACKENZIE (54) for recovering Trichophyton tonsurans from extra- 
human sources likewise failed to isolate Trichophyton violaceum from 
combs used by the infected children presently studied. 
Mycological Studies 
The strains of Trichophyton violaceum isolated from this outbreak 
were typical. The infected hairs seen in KOH mounts under the 
microscope were usually filled with large, endothrix spores which lay 
in rows axially along the hairs (Fig. 3). The affected hairs were seen 
Fig. 3. K O H  m o u n t  of ha i r  f r om W.G.  ( × 269). Large  endo th r i x  spores  in rows ly ing  
a long  t h e  long axis  oI t h e  hair.  
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Fig. 4. KOK mount of specimen from W.G. ( × 113). Infected hairs are seen embedded 
in scale tha t  also shows hyphae and arthrospores. 
Fig. 5. Five weeks' growth on Sabourauds'dextrose agar of an isolate of Trichophyton 
violaceum from the reported outbreak. The colony is characteristically glabrous, 
cerebriform and deeply violaceou 
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more frequently in association with scales that  might also show 
invasion by hyphae and "strings" of arthrospores (Fig. 4). This is 
similar to the experiences of DONALD (55) and our own (56) in 
direct examinations of hairs with endothrix infection. In KOH 
mounts, the search for fungal elements in these cases is best conduct- 
ed among the scales with embedded hairs. 
Fig. 6. Culture mount from a colony of 2¥ichophyton violaceum (× 269). Barren 
hyphae are seen. 
The strains grew slowly on Sabouraud's dextrose agar, attaining 
initially visible growth in six days and of 3--4 cm diameters, in 
five weeksl The characteristic violet purple pigmentation usually 
appeared in two weeks. Fully developed colonies (Fig. 5) were 
glabrous, raised, cerebriform, and deeply violaceous. Culture mounts 
from these colonies showed essentially- barren h}2~hae (Fig. 6) 
except for a few chlamydospores. 
Treatment  with Griseofulvin 
The five infected children were treated with griseofulvin (Fulvi- 
cin). The regimen consisted of daily oral doses of 0.25 g griseofulvin 
twice a day for the first week, then raised to and maintained at 
0.25 g four times a day. This daily dose of 1 g of the antibiotic was 
given regardless of the age and weight of the child. No local medi- 
cation was applied. The hair of the boys was clipped off at the third 
week of therapy. 
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Slight initial clinical improvement with diminished scaling was 
observed at tile end of three weeks' treatment, at which time the 
mycological examinations became negative except for one child 
(B.C). From then on to the nineteenth week after the start of thera- 
py, repeated attempts to isolate the organism from all the children 
failed. The administration of griseof~lvin was stopped after eight 
weeks with a total dose of 52.5 g. Four weeks after the cessation 
of medication the children were clinically clear, with regrowth of 
hair. The boys, however, still showed minimal dry scaling which was 
controlled with simple shampooing. No untoward signs or symptoms 
indicative of intolerance to the drug were observed. 
On one occasion, the KOH examination showed the sharp 
demarcation line between the proximal uninfected and the distal 
infected portions of hairs as observed in tinea capitis due to Micro- 
sporon audouinii after a few weeks' treatment with griseofulvin (57). 
A specimen of B.G. taken on the third week of therapy revealed 
hairs with this delimitation separating the healthy uninvolved 
proximal segment from the distal portion containing spores and 
short thick hyphae. 
Discusslol~ 
There were two main factors leading to the discovery of this 
family outbreak of Trichophyton violaceum infection that, other- 
wise, would have remained a potential source of infection in the 
school, in the neighborhood, and among of her contacts of these 
infected children. First was the alertness of the school nurse in 
recognizing the unimpressive clinical changes and referring the 
children for further studies. Second was the routine use of mycologi- 
cal procedures in suspected cases of tinea capitis. This awareness of 
the possible presence of mycotic scalp infection and the application 
of mycological examinations cannot be over-emphasized, particu- 
larly in the light of the reported spread and increase of endothrix 
infections (56, 58) which do not provide the distinct diagnostic 
advantage of fluorescence under Wood's light. 
A noteworthy feature of this outbreak was tile absence or incon- 
spicuousness of the classical clinical hallmarks, the "black dots" 
and broken hairs. Only one child (L.M.G.) showed suspicious "black 
dots" and a mild inflammatory reaction. The two clinical changes 
found in all the children were dry scaling and partial alopecia. 
Thus, the failure to demonstrate the "black dots" and broken 
hairs does not necessarily rule out endothrix infection wittl Tricho- 
phyton violaceum. The case described by GREENttOI~SE (39) did not 
show any "black dots" and only one of the 44 children involved in 
the epidemic reported by ROSENTHAL, FISHER & FURNARI (50) 
presented this morphological feature. PUTKONEN & BLOMQUIST 
(59) stated that "black dots" were a rare finding among their 24 
patients in an epidemic in Helsinki. They gave the following clinical 
spectrum: 
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"1. Scattered areas of alopecia 12 
2. Scaling patches without loss of hair 4 
3. Diffuse scaling 2 
4. Evidence of tinea after epilation 1 
5. No pathological findings 5" 
DONALD (55), after admitting the extreme difficulty of clinically 
differentiating endothrix infection due to Trichophyton violaceum 
from that due to TrichophytOn tonsurans in his series, described the 
following clinical pictures: 
"1. E ight  children showed rounded scaly areas wi th  obvious par t ia l  alopecia. 
2. F i f ty-n ine  children and twelve adolescents  showed small  scaly plaques 
wi th  sca t te red  broken hairs. 
3. For ty- f ive  children, one adolescent  and one adul t  showed pa t chy  ill-defined 
plaques covered ~4th adheren t  whi te  scales. On casual inspect ion there  was no 
obvious hai r  loss, bu t  on close inspect ion occasionM broken  hairs  could be found. 
4. E ighteen  chi ldren and two adul ts  showed diffuse pi tyr ias iform scaling with-  
out  apparen t  hair  loss. In  these  cases, broken and twis ted  hairs were p resen t  in 
the  scale and could be demons t r a t ed  microscopically.  
g. Six chi ldren and four adul ts  showed scalps which were free f rom scale when 
examined,  b u t  on close inspect ion comedone-l ike black masses  could be seen in 
some follicular orifices. Such dis tended follicles were usually raised above  the  
scalp surface and  s imulated keratosis  pilaris. All these  pa t i en t s  were brunet tes .  
6. Ten chi ldren showed sca t te red  follicular pustules  and  adheren t  crusts;  in 
six, hai r  invo lvement  was no t  de tec ted  clinically. 
7. Two chi ldren showed mult iple  inf lamed and  edematous  areas of kerion 
react ion."  
In our larger series of cases with tinea capitis caused by Trich@hy- 
ton tonsurans, we similarly had little success in demonstrat ing"black 
dots." The label of "black dot" ringworm, commonly attached to 
endothrix infections due to Trichophyton tonsurans and Trichophyton 
violaceum should not be misconstrued to denote the presence of 
"black dots" in every case and the necessity of demonstration for 
a clinical diagnosis. At best, their demonstration is a clue; cultural 
isolation of the causative fungus must be accomplished to warrant 
an absolute diagnosis. 
The clinical picture presented by the cases in the present outbreak 
was easily that of seborrheic pityriasis capitis. The case described by 
MUSKATBLIT (36)  w a s  diagnosed and treated previously as seborr- 
heic dermatitis. Other authors emphasized the close similarity of 
the two conditions and DONALD (55)  regarded the scurfy head as 
most commonly suggestive of endothrix infection. 
When these children first came to the Clinic, we were studying 
a group of children with tinea capitis caused by Trichophyton 
tonsurans. Because the clinical appearance simulated cases included 
in the group with trichophytosis caused by Tr. tonsurans, we 
unhesitatingly included the children in the latter group. Only after 
the isolation of the causative organisms did we realize we were 
dealing with trichophytosis caused by Tr. violaceu.m. The clinical 
changes caused by these two Trich@hytons closely resemble each 
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other and defy clinical differentiation. They usually are described 
together as endothrix or "black dot"  ringworm. 
Trichophyton violaceum is anthropophilic and the transmission of 
the disease is from human to human by  either direct or indirect 
contact. A marked tendency of the infection to familial and institu- 
tional incidence because of closer personal contacts has been observed 
(11, 50, 59, 60). The survey of the two schools attended by  the 
children presently studied was done in an at tempt to uncover any 
possible outbreak in the school and trace the source of infection of 
the family. Except for the single isolation of Trichophyton violaceum 
and Trichophyton tomurans from one girl, the significance of which 
remains a matter  of conjecture, no evidence of infection with Tri- 
chophyto• violaceum was found in the schools. This negative survey 
and the denial of the mother that  any neighborhood playmates of 
the children had similar scalp conditions did not afford any clue to 
the origin of the outbreak. The organism is neither indigenous nor 
endemic in Michigan and inasmuch as the appearance of the or- 
ganism was frequently associated with population movements, it 
may  be surmised that the original source of the present outbreak 
came from outside Michigan. The introduction of trichophytosis 
caused b y  Tr. tonsuram into Michigan has been at tr ibuted to mi- 
grant workers from Mexico and southwestern United States (61); 
and, according to LEwis et al (62), most of the cases due to Tricho- 
phyton violaceum in the United States were found among immi- 
grants and their siblings. 
As with trichophytosis caused by  Tr. tonsuram, infection caused 
by  Trichophyton violaceum is characterized by  a torpid and chronic 
course. There is spontaneous involution at puberty,  but  not as 
marked as in Microsporo~¢ audouilcii infection, for there are a certain 
number of females who carry their infection to adulthood. Tricho- 
phytosis caused b y  Tr. violaceum is rare in adult males. Before the 
advent of griseofulvin, the infection was notoriously resistant to 
treatment and required x-ray epilation for a cure (10, 55, 59). 
Griseofulvin undoubtedly has become the present treatment of 
choice and remarkable results have been obtained with its thera- 
peutic use (55, 63, 64, 65, 66, 76). ZIPRKOWSKI et al (68) achieved 
notable success in mass treatment with griseofulvin of 441 cases of 
Trichophyton violaceum infection in an Arab village in Israel. With 
a single oral daily close of 25--30 mg/kg body weight, the majority 
of the cases presented clinical improvement after three weeks' treat- 
ment and at the end of eight weeks, 99 percent of the patients were 
cured. After ten weeks' therapy, all the cases were clear of infection. 
No relapse was observed during the follow-up of the first 25 cases 
for 2--6  months after therapy. 
In the present series, clinical improvement with griseofulvin ther- 
apy lagged behind the sterilization of the lesions as indicated by  
mycological examinations. The children continued to show scaling 
and partial alopecia for a few weeks after the initial conversion of 
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the repeated mycological studies to negativity during therapy. 
In accordance with our experiences in the treatment of tinea 
capitis due to Microsporon audouinii with griseofulvin, clipping 
of the hair after 2--3 weeks of therapy and shampooing of the scalp 
were helpful in this group. 
With the attainment of clinical and mycological cures in each 
individual case of this outbreak by the administration of griseo- 
fulvin, the constant threat posed by the family as a source of further 
spread of Trichophyton violaceum infection in the school and in the 
community was eliminated. This underscores the value of griseo- 
fulvin in controlling epidemics and erasing endemic areas of tinea 
capitis due to dermatophytes. 
SUMMARY 
An outbreak of tinea capitis caused by Trichophyto~ violaceum 
in five siblings of a family of eight in Michigan and its control 
with griseofulvin are described. 
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